Health Canada's Use of its Notice of Compliance With Conditions Drug Approval Policy: A Retrospective Cohort Analysis.
Health Canada has developed its Notice of Compliance with conditions (NOC/c) policy to get promising new drugs for serious diseases to market faster than would be possible through its standard approval process. Companies can receive an NOC/c for a new drug or a new indication based on incomplete evidence in return for agreeing to conduct post-market studies. This paper investigates the additional therapeutic gain from drugs approved under this policy, the percent of drugs that have fulfilled their conditions, and the length of time for fulfillment. From the inception of the policy in 1998 to the end of 2017, 89 new drugs and new indications for existing drugs received an NOC/c. Therapeutic evaluations were available for 78 of the drugs, and 54 offered only minimal or no gains over existing products. Fifty NOC/c were fulfilled, 31 were not fulfilled, and 8 were withdrawn. The median time to fulfillment was 1,040 days. Twelve NOC/c took more than 5 years to fulfill their conditions. The unfulfilled NOC/c had been issued for a median of 1,161 days, and 10 had been issued more than 5 years. The value of the NOC/c policy to patients is uncertain.